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fions of a War were blown over, that they would

tiK-n give proper Directions to their Sloops to pro-

ceed upon the Difcovcry : This he promifed me,
and fo we parted.

After having fix'd this, I thought it would be

proptr to find out as much as I could of the At-

tf-nipt made by Barlow^ and whether any later

Difcoveries had been made in the Bay, which, ap-

prehending that the Company were in earneft in at-

tempting the Paflage, fince ir would be fo much to

their Honour and Profit, I thought might be eafily

and properly done by applying to fome of their

Captains who had ufed the Trade, and recollefting

that I had read in the Tranfadions of the Royal So-

ciety, fome Remarks upon the Variation of the

Needle, ^c. in Hudfon^s Bay, communicated by

one Capt. Middleton^ who commanded one of their

Ships ; it naturally occurred to me, that he would

be a pi'^per Pefrfon to be acquainted with, in order

to get a jufl: Information of the Bay and late At-
tempts made there, which I was quite a Stranger

to, except what had been mentioned to me by Sir

Bibye Lake anA Jones : I therefore defired Mr. Jllan,

a Merchant in the City, a Friend of mine, to en-

quire where he might be foMnd, and finding the Cof-

lee-houle he frequented was a Coffee-houfe, in

T'hames-Jlrcet^ near Billingfgate^ I went with Mr.
ylllan^ and met him there.—Upon Mr. Aliunde, tel-

ling him who 1 was, and the Reafon of my defiring

to be acquainted with him ; I told him what Hopes
1 had of a PafHigc through Hudfo7i\ Bay to the We-
itern Ocean, and what Steps I had taken towards

t'lc Difcovery, by engaging the Company to under-

take it, and how far they had promifed me ; and
flioukl be pleall'd if he would communicate to me
what he knew in relation to it, particularly as to

Bdrlo'^i, Attempt, and the Sloop which went to en-

quiie after him •, upon this he opened hinifelf free-
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